AGENDA
WorkSource East Central Georgia
Local Elected Official (LEO) and Local Workforce Development Board (LWDB) Meeting
Teams Virtual Meeting +1 470-645-0273 United States, Atlanta (Toll) Conference ID: 728 538 987#
Tuesday, August 25, 2020 @ 11:00 am

Invocation: Chairperson, Walker Norman

Call to Order: Chairperson, Walker Norman
  LEO - Welcome
  LWDB - Welcome

Roll Call: Chairperson, Donna Kerr
  Mary Stein

Approval of Minutes of Last Meeting: Required Action:
  LEO January 22nd
  LWDB January 21, 2020 Ginger Motion Carrie E. 2nd
  *Chairperson, Walker Norman
  *Chairperson, Donna Kerr

Approval of Annual Budget: *La Tunya Goodwin
  LWDB Carrie 2nd by
  *Chairperson, Donna Kerr
  *Chairperson, Walker Norman

LWDB Consent Agenda and Committee Reports: Required Action LWDB
  May 28th Called Executive Committee Report
  - Full Board approval of One Stop Operator Contract
  - Additional Board Approval of Local Plan
  - Local Board Certification
  *Additional Approval

Reports: Regina Carter-Gilliam
  One Stop Operator Report
  Randy Barrs
  Sector Strategy Report
  Vivian Stewart
  WSECG WIOA Programs Report
  Pecola Wiley
  WSECG WIOA Youth Report

New Business: Donna Kerr
  Local/Regional Plan Update
  La Tunya Goodwin
  National Dislocated Worker Grant (NWDG)
  Newsletter

Comments/Updates All

Adjournment

Mission: “Leading today’s workforce into tomorrow’s educational and labor opportunities”
Vision: “To provide seamless program resources and alternatives for the skill development of our regional workforce.”